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Hyperphoretic Dispersal of a Pyxidiophora Anamorph 

It has been suggested that Thlrxteriola species and other minute, nonmycelial firngi 
associated with arthropods have phylogenetic relationships with the Laboulbeniales. 
However, direct development of the thallus of Thaxteriola from an ascospore of 
Pyxidiophma has now been discovered. Thaxteriola is specialized for dispersal by mites 
carried on pine bark beetles; other fungi dispersed by arthropods in this symbiotic 
assemblage rely primarily on arthropod specializations. 

A PREVIOUSLY UNKNOUrN METHOD 

of fungal anamorph (asexual state) 
development with extreme special- 

ization for arthropod dispersal has been 
discovered. The new information provides 
the only evidence of the phylogenetic affini- 
ty of any of the minute, nonmycelial, ento- 
mogenous fungi first reported early in this 
century (I) .  

The perithecial ascomycete Pyxidwphma 
had been known from dung and fungal 
substrates (2, 3 ) .  We report here an unde- 
scribed species that is associated with the 
southern pine beetle symbiotic assemblage. 
Lundqvist (2) first noticed the similarity 
between ascospores of Pyxidwphma and the 
presumed hyphomycetes, Thaxteriola species 
and Acariniola species, from mites in bark 
beetle habitats in Poland and Louisiana (1, 
2). However, conidia were not produced in 
the specimens, and they were regarded 
merely as ascospores (2). 

The anarnorph is characterized by a non- 
mycelial thallus consisting of two cells and a 
darkened holdfast in linear arrangement (1 ) . 
Although Thaxteriola was first reported in 
1914 ( l ) ,  its development has not been 
observed until now. We found that the 
ascospores of Pyxidzqphora diEerentiate into 
a Thaxteriola state while still within the ascus 
and ascocarp (Fig. 1A). Morphological Qf- 
ferentiation of the ascospore begins with 
early development of a septum to divide the 

spore into two unequal cells, followed by 
gradual loss of the gelatinous membrane 
surrounding the ascospore, formation of a 
darkened holdfast (Figs. 1, A and B) at the 
end of the distal cell as it is positioned 
within the ascocarp, and attenuation of the 
proximal cell tip into a spine (Fig. 1C); an 
additional septum may be formed in the 
distal cell (4). The ascal products are re- 
leased to the perithecial ostiole, holdfast- 
first, in a mucilaginous mass. Mites have 

Fig. 1. Pyxzdzophora and its Thaxteriola anamorph. 
(A) Perithecium containing anamorph that has 
developed from ascospores. Thalli are oriented so 
that the holdfast emerges first (arrows). (B) Con- 
tents of an ascus showing holdfast that has already 
developed (large arrow) and remnant of spore 
membrane (small arrow). (C) Two thalli of Thw- 
teriola attached to Tamnemus krantzi. Endo- 
spores are present at arrow. Scale bars, 10 bm 

been observed crawling over the perithecial 
necks, where they apparently acquire often 
multiple infestations of Thaxteriola thah 
that adhere by the holdfast (Fig. 1C); endo- 
conidium formation occurs later in the ter- 
minal cell (Fig. 1C). Presumably, endoco- 
nidia germinate by a germ tube to produce 
the teleomorphic (sexual) thallus (Fig. 2). 

Thus the mystery of the phylogenetic 
position of Thaxteriola has been elucidated 
in a most unexpected way. A Pyxzdqhma 
teleomorph could not have been predicted 
for Thaxteriola because this manner of ana- 
morph production by direct development of 
the ascospore has not been observed before. 
Previously described ascomycete anamorphs 
are single-celled (yeasts) or mycelial. In my- 
celial forms the anamorph is derived from an 
ascospore or conidium that germinates by a 
germ tube. Ascospore germ tube formation 
has been suppressed, and the Thaxteriola 
anamorph is differentiated from the asco- 
spore itself. Now that the possibility of 
nonmycelial anamorph production in this 
manner is recognized, additional species in 
six genera of minute entomogenous fungi 
should be reexamined. Acarinwla, Amphmo- 
w h a ,  Amphoropsis, Endospmella, Entom- 
msma, and Myriapodqphzla (1) have charac- 
teristics in common with Thmteriola. All 
have a small number of cells arranged linear- 
ly with a darkened holdfast at one end, lack 
haustoria, lack a mycelium, form nonwalled 
or thin-walled endospores within one to 
several terminal cells, and are associated with 
arthropods, primarily insects. It has been 
suggested that these organisms, including 
Thaxteriola, might be related to the Laboul- 
beniales as reduced (1 ) or even asexual forms 
(5). However, Thaxter (1 ) and Benjamin (6) 
did not believe that there was evidence for a 
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laboulbenialean connection. The possibility 
that the other six genera may also have 
ascomycete teleomorphs should be investi- 
gated. These might not necessarily all be 
related to Pyxzdqhora, but could be exam- 
ples of convergence selected for anamorph 
dispersal. The teleomorphs, if they exist, 
would most likely be found associated with 
the host arthropod habitat, particularly that 
habitat from which the next host generation 
emerges. 

The southern pine beetle (Dendroctonw 
jCrontalis Zimmemann) is the most destruc- 
tive pest of southern pine forests (7). The 
evolutionary success of bark beetles has been 
attributed to their symbiotic association 
with fungi and to their well-developed sys- 
tem of chemical communication with aggre- 
gating pheromones (8). In addition to fun- 
gi, other insects and phoretic mites are 
closely associated with the southern pine 
beetle. 

Many specializations of insects and mites 
for dispersal of fungal symbionts have been 
described. Highly developed mycangia with 
gland cells are present in females of the 
southern pine beetle (9) .  Two species of 
h g i  can be carried in the mycangia (9, 10). 
Other fungal species, such as Ceratocystis 
minor (Hedgcock) Hunt, are also involved 
in a mutualistic association with D. fiontalis. 
In this case, inoculum is provided by pho- 
retic mites. Because D.  fiontalis pupates in 
the outer bark and C. minor occurs in the 
inner bark, emerging individuals do not 
usually carry ascospores of C. minor. How- 
ever, two species of mites (Tarsonemus ips 
Linquist and Tarsonemus krantzi Smiley & 
Moser) feed on C. minor, acquire the asco- 
spores, and transport them to the bark sur- 
face in an exoskeletal structure, the sporo- 
theca (1 1). Here the mites attach to D.  

Table 1. Host and geographical range of the Thm 

Fig. 2. Diagram of the life cycle of Pyxzdzophora 
and its Thaxteriola anamorph. hcospores are 
released to the perithecial ostiole where they may 
become attached to mites. Some mite hosts are 
phoretic on emerging southern pine beetles which 
disperse not only the mite, but also the endoconi- 
dium-forming fungus. Germination of endoconi- 
dia and establishment of the teleomorph have not 
been observed. 

jCrontalis (12) and provide the inoculum for 
the beetle (13). Phoretic mites themselves 
have dspersal features ranging from rela- 
tively unspecialized to highly specialized. An 
extreme example of specialization for phor- 
esy is known in association with the south- 
ern pine beetle in which a pygmephorid 
mite has dimorphic females, one of which is 
a phoretomorph. The two forms are so 
different morphologically that each was 
originally placed in a separate genus (14). 

zteriola anamorph of Pyxzdqhora. 

The morphological and behavioral spe- 
cializations of the beetles and phoretic mites 
help to ensure fungal dispersal. Until now 
the role of the fungi was deemed passive 
and, except for the sticky spores of many 
fungal species associated with insects, no 
morphological specializations for dispersal 
had been reported. Pyxidzqphwa is part of 
the southern pine beetle assemblage. It is 
exceptional because it is the only fungus in 
this association that has been specialized for 
dispersal by arthropods in its anamorph 
form. 

Although this species of Pyxidqhma cur- 
rently is known only from loblolly pine 
(Pinus taeda L.) associated with D.  fi.ontalis 
galleries in Grant Parish, Louisiana, and 
Sabine County, Texas, we suspect that it is 
more widespread because of the broader 
anamorph distribution (Table 1). The Thm- 
teriola anamorph is known on 18 species of 
mites in seven families. The mites are associ- 
ated with southern pine beetles or other 
beetles that often occupy the same trees. 
Tbaxteriola has been found as a hyperphor- 
ont on phoretic stages of mites, but also on 
all active nonphoretic stages of at least one 
mite (Table 1). There is no strict host 
specificity. 

Thwteriola has not been found on adults 
of D. fiontalis or Ips species, as it has been on 
other insects. We suspect that anamorphs 
may eventually be seen on Ips species, but 
not on D. jkntalis. Ips species pupate in the 
inner bark, where the adults could presum- 
ably crawl over perithecia and acquire the 
anamorphs. Dendroctonusfiontalis, however, 
pupates in the outer bark (7), where the 
adults never contact the perithecia and ana- 
morphs. 

The first observation of a close association 
between bark beetles and fungi was made in 

Mitelinfested stage Scolytid association Locality 

Dendrolaelaps neocmutus ( Hurlbutt)ilan~a, protonymph, 
deutonymph,* male, female 

Dendrolaelaps neodisetus (Hurlbutt)/deutonymph,* female 
Dendrolmlaps guadrisetus (Berlese)ideuton)?mph* 
Dendrolaelaps rotoni (Hurlbutt)lmale, female 
Longoseius brmhrpoda (Hur1butt)ifemale 
Mucroseiw n. sp./femalex 
Ameroseius lonsgitrichus Hirschmannifemale* 
Proctolaelaps fiseri Samsinah'male, female* 
Proctolaelaps subcorticalis Lindquistifemale* 
Vg&argamasw lyrifomis (McGraw & Farrier)/female 
Gamasolaelaps subcorticalis (McGraw & Farrierjlmale 
Uroobovellu owi Hirschmann/female 
Trichouropada australis Hirschmanniprotonymph 
Cercoleipus coelonotus Kinn/male,* female* 
HIjtiogaster rotundus Woodringimale, female 
Tamonemus krantzi Smiley & Moserlfemale* 
Tarsonemus ips Lindquistlfemale* 
Trichouropoda azrtrulis Hirschmanniprotonpmph 

Galleries of Dendroctonus Pontalis 
Ziirnrnermann JSPB) 

Ipssgrandzcollis Eichhoff, Ips spp., galleries SPB 
Reared adults of Ips confusus ( LeConte) 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Reared adult of Monochanzus titallator (Fabricius) 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Galleries SPB 
Reared SPB 
Reared SPB 
Galleries SPB 

Louisiana 

Louisiana 
California 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Guatemala 
Mississippi 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana 
Louisiana, Texas 
Louisiana, Texas 
Louisiana 

- -- 

*Phorenc stages of mites. 
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the mid- 19th century (151, but the complex 
interactions between the organisms are still 
not completely understood. This report em- 
phasizes that point. Current outbreaks of 
southern pine beetle infestations in eastern 
Texas and western Louisiana and the inabil- 
ity to predict and control them provide a 
practical reason for continued study of these 
fascinating relationships. 
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